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PEACHES,

PLUMS AND CRAPES

All this week direct from the
Islands; Lowest Prices ia
the city ; for Canning. At
either store.

lYvvWC
. BARBAIH STORES.

1 and 93 Wort Main St. aad 40 Baata Mar.
ket SU, SprtaglUld, O.

NEW HATS !

CORRECT FALL STYLES.
ALSO. THE

BROADWAY SILK HAT

AoAaj
Hatter and Furnisher, 5 East

Xaia Street.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

FREE ADVERTISING.
AXP AFTER Todaytbe SprtrurfleM Diu.

Cot,,,, will tnet.nehads as Wants
"Lost," 'For Rent." "For Sale." etc . In this
eolumn one time ire. rnree nmes tor i.kiii
five cents, anfl six times for fifty rents.

THE SPRINGFIELD PDB. CO.
MaySXlssr.

WANTED.
An Intelligent. Earnest Man to

represent, in his own locality, a large
house. A remunerative salary to

rlcht party: steaay pinniMinn; mn
enees exchanged Gay's Maaufactnring House
SOReadest.X.T.
TjrrAXTED Sood machine, floor ana snap

F bench raolders at xne lyoeo r ouuurr
Decatur. 111. -- 1M

TiriVTCH Pnrrhum at the sale of rests-

it tered and traded Jerseys, to he held at
the old Ludlow Place, east men street. rsrur-dar- .

September 10. at : p. m. 3y
To rent A house with Are or sixWANTED suitable for small family. Refer-

ences clven. Address J. EL. 1C west Main
street. 3
Tl.lYTPn-V- .il Irt tmlr nntlre that TOU fOr- -

Wot. lat week, to write to W. R. Linn. 40

Arcade, fpnneneld. unio. aoout a lanu. ouc
and lot. stock ol goods, or something that you
wanted to trade lor Kansas land. Do It at

aost

WANTED Uouse of 4.5 or 6 rooms: from 5
of the nofttofftce. for a fam- -

lly of thee crown people and one child. Ad- -
QIT35 Alfa IU19 CUm. '

can add A I line:
WAXTED-Salesm-

an;

samples Oneatent esrned txtno:
seTerai others up to 12.000 in 1SS6. P." hoxvy V L. 9nfitMiiM't" w. -

"WANTED Acents Either sex: 10.000 at
tl once: erand Inrentton: .VUN0 sold first

thirty lij-- ; royal picnic while It lasts: be
qmcx. v s. urnie iianuiacrenua
Dent.. Culcaco. 111. 202am

TIT4VTPI1 iituA maehlne. floor and Sliprr- -

t intendent of bench raolders. attheLeb
Foondry C- o- Decatur. .III. acam

reliable man to represent our
WANTED-- A

In this section. Soraethlsc
permanent. Chas. II. Stuart It
men. . ewara. ,el one. estaoiisnea ikb.

All kinds of clothes wringers toWANTED called for and dearered: orders
nymaii prompuy aiienaeu to. a.ja.iaio4
1M West Main.

FOR SALE.
P acres nolmproTcdFOR Missouri, rery near railroad, postofgee.

etc.: price. S1U0: to seU quick. Address Box
e f ?lntO( JUlKUt Ui "

SALE A carden farm of II acres, near
el'y; cood culldlnn. fruit, water. eTery-thi-

In first-cla- order, fine location: Imme
diate possession; terms to suit, uaiisii'".Patton st. 2Ta

J0RSALE A fine Alderney bulL Jas.M- -
. Uowen.lMC.Mainst. -- "

TtlR ATi; TwiusImI rarrikipe. iu Rood
f condition. Will sell cheap. Inquire of
W.S.Uoklnon.
TinR st.P it &uitinn Krfstered and
X erafled Jerseys, at the old udiow Place.
east uicn street. oawiraay..arieiiiu-- r iu,
at 2 p. m. T

TTfR SALE A fine lot of rerlstered and
X graded Jerseys, to be sold at auction, at
the old Ludlow Place, east men sireei. rmiur- -
cay. eptember 10. at Z p. m. J"T
TilR 5.f-A- ll the fnrnlture contained Inr th Wilow Sorlnirs House will be sold at
public auction. Tuesday. Sept. 13. 187. nc

at 10 a. m. sharp and contlnulnc
mmnsy to aay unui a tne eooos are

ol. This furniture was all purchased
new about a year ago. Large part of It has
nerer Deen usea. ana an os tne laesfc uesiKus.
See Mr noitera ererrwhere. Don't fall to at
tend the sale. Terms cash. B. A. Cassad.
Yellow Springs. U. James toicy. auctioneer.mmr

FOR RENT.
tlAD UfVT II a ti sua rtn pIammmi lv
x rooms, barn, cood well of water. Enquire

..lii. 144T f liiwnKIa tlitaOl m. VVlllUB. A. vvtuuini.
XH)R RENT A bou ol 7 rooms, o. 13

.a cnesinui ncaue. avvii ji.u "y.telephone 25. 3Wt

RENT House A Tery desirableFOR brick bouse. No. S6 Maple avenue:
lot T5x2T5; suitable lor small family; Kood
stable, s, hydrant, well, cistern, etc.
Enquire of J. U. CL ARK. corner JeSerson and
Market streets. 2U7tf

TX)R KENT Two or four rooms, centrally

rents cheap; none but white need apply: man
and wife preferred. Cor. Washington street
and Deardoff avenue. 3i7r

RENT The large store room. 151 east
Main street; rent 410 per month. Inquire

of Thomas Sharp. J"u
MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN-- On good raortcaee or
on personal security Inquire of C. li.KIs- -

sell. real esute and loan aeent.room . i om
ruercial block. Springfield. 0. at-a-

nvrv to LOAN In anmsof 1M0 to f7.000.
onthreetofiTeyears'tlme, on flrtt mort- -

reorapproyea commercial paper, mrunco
COleS. TOOm Q. I. LUPBU m.h. wmimua.

m. r. ta oaua!t, . n. a. a. nocsx. a. d.

DRS. (Ill IDHIII 5 DOUSE,

Physicians and Surgetns.
Office, No. 3 Mitchell Block.

Residence, Mo. 143 High Bt.

OOce Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.
and evening.

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADE DENTIST
Operating Dentistry a Specialty.

Parlors: IS and 17.
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This Is the season when many persons
suffer from malaria. The actilni; Nines,
tired feeling, slight feier. and perhaps
a coated tongue, shun that the pofsou
Is at work. To put a slop to this, as
well as to cure regular fet erand ague,
useelther

CASPER'S

on.
Casper's Fever and Ague Mixture

Dr. Casper also has for sale all of the
other standard Ferer and Ague Medi-
cines, also

Quinine in Pills or Powders.
The true genuine article and no ad-

mixture whatever. 1 heseamt all other
malarial niedicines.vtith lull directions,
fur sale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rtsher'srSto.k. atalB8tret.Il Poor Wast

of LI&lestafi.SprtBflld.

COMINf! K VENTS.
(imxn.-Mon- day September 5. "Chip

o' the Old Hlock."
KmT I'KESiiTTTtuAX Clirucii. Grand

Organ Concert Tuesday evening, Septem
ber u.

Black". Thursday evening. Sejit S,

Cora Van Tassel's great spectacular play,

"The Hidden Hand."
CiiAMi. Thursday. SepL S. Gus Wil-liar-

Uuicu's. Wednesilav evening, Sejit. 14,

Warde as "Galba. the Gladl-ahir.- "

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. OrTin Hypes is back again from New
York.

CapL T. J. Ktrtpatrlck left last evening
for Cleveland.

Mr. Robert Bancroft arrived home Sun
day noon from his eastern business trip.

Mr. Frank Myers was In Cincinnati
last week taking In "Koine under Xero."

Mis Anna Stoner, of Bellefontaine. Is

the guest of Mrs. Dr. A. M. Potter, today.
Miss Sarah Howell, of Gallipolis, is

vMtine Miss Fannie Smith, of Boler
street.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gooile, at Mi

west Clark streeL a little boy baby weigh
ing eight pounds.

Mr. George W. Hastings and family re-

turned from their summer saunterings on

Saturday evening.

Mr. Joseph IL Nickum is In Xova Scotia.

He returns soon to Boston, where he makes

bis headquarters.
Miss L. M. Troy, teacher In the Dayton

schools, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Xewbcny. Sunday.
Mises Mattie Lawrence and Mary Mar-

shall, of Oxford, are the guests of Mrs.

Vivian. 191 Winter streeL

Mr. Mary Beams, of ML Victor', Har-

din county, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Downs, of south Foster streeL

Mr. Fred Franklin, of 1HS west High

street, started at 10:45 Monday morning

forAluon. Ohio, to attend Buchtel col
lege.

Mr. George Startiman has received word
from his people, who are on their way to

s Angeles, telling of their safe arrival at
Topeka.

Mrs. Conlan and her si-t- er have retunwd
from Greenfield, where they went to attend
the funeral of their sifter, Mrs. Maiy
Bresnehan.

Mrs. Wallace WiIon and two children,
of Springfield, are the guests of Dr. Wil-

son, on north Detroit street for a few dajs.
Xenia Gazittc.
About two hundred people, most of them

colored, came up from Cincinnati on the
excursion yesterday morning. They spent a
quiet time in the city.

Mr. Garrett Billow, of Springfield, a tal-

ented teacher of Clark county, was the
guest of friends In this city yesterday and
today. Xenia Gazette.

Mr. Arthur Clark went on the Time
staff this morning. ice Mr. Frank Hayes.
Toe latter goes to Troy to study law in the
office of Hon. J. C. Williams.

On and after September one thousand
mile tickets will be sold by the X. V. 1. &
O. railroad at the rate of S25, good for in-

dividual use of purchaser only.

Mr. George O'Bannnn, of the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette, and Mr. John J. Mi

nor, of the Cincinnati u:iil force, was in at
tendance at the Baptist association Sun
day.

The following bicyclers ran down to Yel-

low Springs yesterday to spend the day:
Will Hall, Frank Harford, 'Gene Stewart.
Ed Maxwell, George Ithoderlck and How
ard Olds.

Miss Marie Miller, of eat High street,
left today for Sewickly, Pa., where she
visits a short time before into
her duties as teacher of music in the Blairs--
ville (i'a.) academy.

Mr. Kdwin Shivel, after a few days' stay
in the city with his family. left today for
the east in the Interests of the Springfield
Manufacturing company. Mr. Shivel has
bad wonderful success hi his work for this
concern.

Mr. Henry C. Williams, one of the chief
clerks in Governor Foraker's office. Colum
bus, passed Sunday with bis parents on
Clifton streeL He returned to his desk to
day and expects to be kept pretty busy all
through the campaign.

The Ohio State Journal editorially re-

views the case of Geo. C. Bolus and winds
up with: "The moral of the story is that a
real estate man should beware of how.
when, where and how many investments he
makes In the personal property styled fe
male affections."

For children's school shoes call on Bouse
A Parsons. Their prices are the lowest and
their aortuient of goods the best in the
city.

UeHua Fit.
A young man, whose name we are not at

liberty to mention, recently created consid
erable excitement on one of our leading
business thoroughfares by having what is
commonly termed a fit

The young man has heretofore shown no
signs of this malady, and solemnly asserts
that it is the first tiuie in Ills life that he
was ever subject to this sort of an affliction.

His reappearance on the street after his
recovery has occasioned considerable com-
ment among his friends, by reason of the
marked change in his geneial bearing and
appearance.

This fit was secured at Jason YT. Phil
lips's merchant tailoring establishmenL 3'J
east Main streeL and for a iiobbystylish
suit challenges comparison with any other
house In the city. His stock is thorotighly
new and complete, and romists of all tlm
latest novelties in woolens.

For artistic cutting he hasn't an equal,
and in price be can underbid the lowest
Call and see biin, at o'J east Main streeL

NEW eOODS! NEW
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MALARIA THEM. P. CONFERENCE.

Report of the Proceeding, sail Appoint
tneittn do., of 111. Station.

The Methodist conference at Sabina met
at S x m. Friday, with president F.vaiu In

the chair, devotional services were led by
Iter. J. F. Fredrick.

The committee on missions made reiwrt
expn-ssin- great enthusiasm and encourage
ment In this work. Their success has no
parallel in mis-io- n history, taking Into con-

sideration the length of time and the
amount of money expended. Providential
interposition, strongly marked, is devoutly
recognized. The statements and addre-se- s
of the -- ccretary. r. T. tagg. were
very satisfactory and stimulating. Pastors
were urged to press the missionary interest
upon the attention of the churches
and by "Childrens Da" serices
to enlist the children in tills great work.

The committee on temiierance reported
with "no uncertain sound" that the traffic
in intoxicants is an unmitigated curse, pro
testing against legilatie protection in any
form, and demanding in the name of Chris-
tianity that all legislation upon the subject
shall have for Its end the total extinction
and prohibition of the Honor traffic in every
form except for medicinal ami mechanical
purposes. Report adopted without discus
sion.

The committee on publishing interests
made an encouraging report on increased
patronage to the church paper, commending
the faithful and efficient work of the editors
of 77ic Itecnnlcr and Pmtonnif. Dr.
Scott and Dr. Drlnkhouse. and also
of the successful editor of the
Sunday --chool papers. Rev. J . F. Cowan.
The report indorsed the club rate
plan for subscribers, and thought if the
rate was lowered to one dollar it would re
sult in a paying increase of subscriptions.

Rev. E. S. Gillett. agent for the Ameri
can Bible society, addressed the conference
retarding the great work of that society in
distributing the Bible among the masses.
His address was well received, and report
made by the committee on Bible cause rec-
ognizing the importance of Bible study as a
factor In civilization as well as in the ele
vation and purification of personal charac
ter, and commending the work of the Ulbie
society.

The electoral college met at 1 o'clock p.
m. for the election of delegates to the gen-
eral conference In May next, resulting in
the election of minister. Rev. C. &. Evans,
S. K. Spahr and D. S. Stephens; laymen,
Alexander, Corbett and Bailey.

On the adjournment of the electoral col
lege, the conference proceeded to an order
of the day, viz: memorial service iu respect
to the memory of Rev. S. D. Kingsley and
Rev. IL K. Davis, both members at their
death during the year, and of Rev. .1. D.
Laurdon, formerly a member of this con
ference. The dead roll was called, the
conference and audience standing. Rev.
Charles Caddy, chairman of the committee
on obituaries, read the reports In three sep
arate tributes, to the character of the de
ceased, couched in beautiful language, and
full of tenderness.

These were followed by feeling tributes
from various members and kind expres
sions of sympathy for the bereaved.

W. J. FlSLKV.

A GREAT SHOWINC.

The Iteport of Polio- - Court Clerk Morrill
Imllrntf. Big Work In Hi. Court.

Clerk of the police court, A. C. Slorrill,
has finished his report for the month of
August, and it will probably be submitted
to council on Tuesday evening.

During the month thirty-fiv- e state cases
were tried by Judge Young. The cases
were s follows:
Larceny . .. 14
larryliig coucealed weapons 4

Assault . - 2
Sell) ug liquor to minor- - - . 1

Harlioriug vicious dog 1

Assault and battery ...... 6
Vslle'ous destruction of property . ... 1

Manslaughter . 1

Pointing a pistol
Carbreaklng. .... 1

pAlse preteu.es 1

Interfering ulth railroad cars 1

The total amount of tines and costs col
Iected In state cases was S'J4 8.. Of this
amount 55 were paid In witness fees and
S40 In taking ten prisoners to the Dayton
workhouse- - This leaves S4U.S5 to be paid
into the treasury.

In city cases S003.25 were collected In
lines and costs, of lilch S:x were paid in
witness fees. Prisoners were sent to the
stone pile to work and tines and costs
amounted to S47!. The total amount of
fines and costs assessed In city cases was
Sl,0M,2.r.

THIRD LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Mr. W. 8. GIdf-lt- tin. the Contract
The Corner stone to be Lnttl Neat Nun-day-

The members of the Third English Luth
eran church met at the residence of Mr.
Oscar Walte, on Southern avenue, on Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The pastor.
Rev. E. I.ee Lleck, conducted a brief but
impressive devotional service.

The building committee submitted its re
port, showing that the contract to build the
church had been let to Mr. W. S. Gladfcl- -

ter for S2.140, that sum to include every-

thing but the glazing and the furnace.
Ground was broken this morning for the

new church on the corner of Center and
Liberty streets. The masons will begin
their work on Wednesday, and the carpen
ters will lie at work early next week.

The building, which is modeled after
Temperance hail, will be 40 feet by fi. feeL
Xo steeple will be put on it, but t e building
will lie of such a shape that a steeple can
be added at any tune.

Tlie church will be completed by the first
of November.

Xext Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
the comer stone will be laid, under the di
rection of the pastor. Rev. E. Lee Fleck,
assisted by Rev. Drs. Helwig and Got- -
wald.

He Died From His Injuries.
Mr. Bob Chew, of Kinnane. Wren Jt Co.,

recei.ed a telegram this afternoon an-

nouncing the death of his grandfather at
Lucas, near Mansfield. Ohio, this morning
at 10 o'clock. Mr. Chew died from injuries
received by being beaten up by two bur
glars, who entered his house last Friday
night, a week ago. The men broke iu the
front door and they at once made a fight on
Mr. Chew, who Is oxer 70 years old. They
beat him and fractured his skull and left
him for dead. He recognized the men as
be tore off their masks in the tussle. His
wife was then made to tell where the val
uables were and they secured some 5300
and jewelry and lefL since which time
nothing has been heard of them.

Motion House alnle.
The following named iersons were ar

rested on Saturday night and Sundat:
Mike King, J. McQuade, Randall Boguey
and Mike Hurlihee. drunk: Sterrlll Sprague,
Alf. Miller. Charles Minnicli. P. Tailor.
Mary Cheek. George Kirkpatrick and Viola
iscotL drunk and disorderly: imam Ua-lo-

Belle Black, Katie Hayes and David
Price, disorderly conduct; John Price, re-

ceiving stolen goods.

U. Muashed Both of Them.
Harry Odenbaugh was arrested this morn-

ing by Officer Furniss on the charge of
assault and battery. Thomas Lannon filed
the affidavit against him. Lannon and
Odenbaugh had some trouble yesterday and
Odenbaugh struck him. Mrs. Lannon In-

terfered and Odeubaugh struck her, too.
He then drew a knife and proposed to
carve Lannon, but got out of the notion.
He was relea-e- d on S25 bail.

Ask jour grocer for ). II. XefTs pure
apple cider vinegar, for pictliiig. It is ex-

cellent

STYLES !

Opening of th. RehooU.
The ringing of the school Iiells today an

nounced the annual opening of the public
schools, and the troops of well dressed
hildren Hocking toward the buildings told

the same story. The buildings are all
crowded, the Xorthern notably so. The
new buildings were opened where com-
pleted. Statistics cannot tie given today.
as Siierlnteiident Taylor has not yet been
around to all th. buildings. Wittenberg
college opens next Thursday with unusually
good prospects.

Mrs. Albert Xamiiiert heard that her

uncle. Mr. John Wolf, who has been for
fort) five years organist and chorister of a
German Lutheran church on Main street
and McMlckeu avenue, Cincinnati, was ill,

last week, and she and her husband, while
in Cincinnati at that time, went to see him.
When they arriied they found the funeral
procession had jut started. The casket
was literally covered with lloivers and floral
emblems from the Sunday school children,

two generations of which, children and
grandchildren had grown up around him.

The sale of school books is exceedingly
large this year, and indicates good times.
One concern alone, the Springfield Seed Co.,
St. James hotel corner, have jlven away
today, in connection with their school
book sales, at least five barrels of pop-cor-

balls, and will have as many more tomor-

row.

Miss Drusie Heiskell will sing with the
First Presbyterian iiuartette choir at the
organ recital Tuesday evening. It Is spe-

cially requested by Prof. Browne, the
that all who propose attending the

concert be in their seats by 8 o'clock, as
late arrivals will greatly disturb the concerL

Mrs. Frances Preston, the noted elocu-tionis- L

of Detroit and her daughter will
give a gram! musical and elocutionary en-

tertainment at the Second Baptist church
tonight. All are Invited.

Messrs. Sam McLaughlin and Forrest
Wiggins arrived home yesterday from their
trip to Xew York, Asbury Park and the
east

j

JapaiteM lE.llroads.
"Xow, you lutve mentioned a subject

that nil Japan nre interested in." The re-

porter
'

was to Heihnchi Tanakn
und Nmmian()nt-u- , wealthy .Tupanese on
a tour of the globe, who had arriied nt the
pnluce, and the subject was railroads.
"Roughly estimating," said the latter
gentleman, "we lmie now about 500 miles
of railway In Japan and wo nre at this
moment building railroads in twenty-fou- r

different places. Hitherto our roads have
been detiched and disconnected a few
miles projected here and there. We are
now uniting these detached sections iu '

continuous lines, and pushing out with
other lines as well. Railway building is
the topic uppermost with everybody. The
mikado is most enthnsin-sti- c regarding it.
In the next live years wo shall have many
railroads constructed, and Tokio will lie
the great center. It bos five already.
Both narrow-- mid standard gauge rouds
arc lieing built. We get the rails from
various countries, but chiefly from Eng-
land and Germany, as wcK as the cars and j

locomotiies from the latter. As ive nre a
very imitative people, however, we shall
be able to make our own cars and locomo-
tives in live years."

j

Messrs. Tanaka anil Oyatsn left their
home iu Tokio in May, crossed the Indian
ocean, thence to Marseilles, Paris, In-do- n

and the cities of this country. "We
are now- - faster than ever adopting Ameri-
can customs," said they. "We are now
wearing clothes In the same stile and
building the fame kind of houses. Wo
have street cars in Tokio, and are going
to have more there, and also In Xagasaki
and other cities. Tho cars ivc get from
America. We would have hail more i

street cars ere this, but ne use the a,

or car. It is cart
on wheels drawn by a man. It is vcry
convcnlent Japan is the only country
that has it." Sau Francisco Examiner.

The lVr KelOe Ktlek.
While the lent, as typical of the home

shelter, has clinging to It specifically a
world of lore, ballad and song, the thing
among the gyjisies emliodying the very
essence of the home belongings and the
tender love aud superstitions attaching to
them is the kettle stick. I could fill a
book with sayings and superstitions about
it Where the kettle stick is there Is the
gypsy nearthside, the inglenook, the very
home shrine itself. Perhaps best Illus-

trative of this was my visit to the home
of a gipsy friend in Philadelphia last
winter. The husband and boys were
away on a winter trading tour in the
south, and I found the old mother, a crip-
ple who could travel but little, with her
band alone, lie together cooked n la--

mous meal at the queer fireplace of the j

ancient ramsha-kl- e house. All the old
belongings were in that replace, lint my
Aostess used none of them. She had set
llie loied kettle stick on the quaint brick-
work, und the fire and nil w ere arranged
and used precisely as upon the road. 1

noticed this as a most interesting little
expression of the gypsy home sentiment
and while eating carelessly Inquired:

"Mother, why don't )ou use that splen-
did fireplace, with the andirons and crane
for cooking!"

"Bless litis!" she exclaimed, as if caught
In some ioor weakness, "Hit's like in
sturdie (prison) here. Hi jess get up the
stick enmpwise like, 'n' w'n Hi bends o'er
the lire that-a-wa- hit's like Hi wus ivi'
my own people 'mong the tents. The ol
tree out yon's great comfort betimes,
likeawa)s." Edgar L. Wukemau's Let-
ter

Mild, smithing, and healing is Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

Al Perry and Hiram Piguian were acquit-
ted of the murderof Craig Tolliver at More-hea- d,

Ky.

Every day adds to the great amount of
evidence as to the curative powers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is unequaled for
general debility, and as a blood purifier,
expelling every trace of scrofula or other
impurity. Xow is the time to take it Sold
by all druggists.

The winners of the Chicago races were
Quotation. Lucy Johnson, Wheeler S., '

Lucy Howard, Revoke. At Rochester the
winners in the Breeders races were Happy
Gothard, Nellie Mayo, Hartford, Daisy
Flood.

The best medical authorities acknowledge
the value of Ayer's Pills, and pre-cril- ie

them with the utmost confidence, as the
most effectual remedy for diseases caused
by derangements of the stomach, liver and
bowels

It is thought that the entrance of General
Erurotli into Bulgaria to assume the gov
ernorship will be forcibly resisted.

Fits All fits stopped tree by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Xo fits after first
day's use. Manlous cures. Treatise and
52 trial bottle free to tit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, 931 Arch street Philadelphia, ,

Pennsylvania,

For pickling, send orders by telephone ,

or postal card to O. H. Xeff, 140 Cilfton '

street and get pure home-mad- e apple cider I

vinegar.

A set of teeth from S8 up. Rowland.
dentist 8 S. Market street over Leuty's.

Beware of light weight imitations of
Electric Luster Standi.

Wheldon & Merrill sell the celebrated
Hurd Jackson coal. Try it.

ANYTHING

in-- sassffiar

The lle.t Eiternnl Itemedj.
In all cases of local pains, weak back.

rheumatism, sciatica, lung trouble, kidney
disease, dyspepsia and malaria, Ai.i.cock's
Pouors Plamki.n are of the greatest
value, acting safely, promptly ami etfeet-uall-

I.et no explanation or solicitation
induce you to accept a substitute.
F.icurnluil to (lrlt.liirg llnlllrll-- M via

Peiin.vlinnln Line.
For the reunion of Ohio veterans and ded-

ication of Ohio memorial on Gettisburg
Battlefield. September 14th. the Pennsylva
nia lines west of Pittsburg will sell low
rate excursion tickets to Gettysburg on
September Sth to 12th that will lie good
returning unlil Septemlier 2.1th. 1SS7. Full
information can lie obtained from the near-
est ticket agent of the Pennsylvania com-
pany. Pittsburg, Cincinnati A St. Iuis Ry.
Co., or Chicago. St Louis A Pittsburg IL
IL Co. As all stations will not have the
excursion tickets iu stock it will be neces- -

'sary that notice tie given the ticket agent
at the point where excursionists will take
one of the lines named two or three da) sin
adiance, in order that tickets may lie pro- -

(

cured. Detailed information may be pr- -
(

pagirgVpx'"'-- "

lA.t Clienp Knli. to Ulueliinntl.
On Saturday. Septemtier 3. 1!)S7, the Bee

Line, (C. C. C. A I. It IL) will sell excur-
sion tickets to Cincinnati and return at S'J
for the round trip. Tickets good going only
on Saturday, September '.'d. and good to re-

turn on any train September 3d or 4th, in-

clusive. Xo. h. night express, will stop at
Brighton, thus enabling passengers who
wish to remain to witness the presentation
of "Rome I'nder Xero" to do so, and return
home the same night Remember the Bee
Line lands passenger in the Grand Central
depot at Cincinnati. Xo change of cars.

D. B. Maktix, G. II. Kxiuiit,
J07m G. P. A. Agent

The .shoe tiimtnel.
Messrs. Rouse A Parsons, the reliable

shoe men. are booming things in their line,
and are offering some very excellent goods.
They are a good firm to deal with ami their
regular customers and as many more new-one-s

will find good goods at Xo. - south
Market street
special Kate. vl N. V. 1'. X O. to Phila-

delphia anil ICeturn.
For the centennial anniversary of the

Federal constitution, to be held at Philadel-
phia. September 15th to 17th, the Xew
York, Lake Erie and Western railroad
company, lessen of the Xew York, I'enn--
svlvania and Ohio railroad, will sell excur
sion tickets to Philadelphia Mid return, at I

the rate of one full fare for the round trip,
via Waierle) and the Lehigh valley, taking
In Lake Chautauqua, the denesee and bus-- ,
quelianna valleys to Waverley, thence
through the d scenery of the
Ihigh valley, the "Switzerland of Ameri-
ca,'' from Waverley to Bethlehem. Tickets
will be good to return until September 2.M,
Inclusive, aud good for stop-ove- r at Chau- -
tatiqua. Parties desiring to attend the j

celebration at Philadelphia should avail
themselves of thisop)ortunity to take it iu.
"The Scenic Roete of the World."

Ci.evklanii, Sept. 3.

The Opening.
Thomas J. Moran has just moved into his

new room and will have a most complete
line of groceries. The new room is located
on the northwest corner of Columbia and
Spring streets. He will have a grand open- -
ing tomorrow evening and invites all his
friends to call around between 7 and U

lieniemoer. tomorrow, tuesuay
evening.

N.m York, '.nn.jltitnlA nnd Ohio Kail-road-

On and after September 9th, 1SS7. 1.000
mile tickets will be sold by the X. Y P. A
O. railroad at the rate of $25 each, good
for individual use of purchaser only. Call
on J. D. Phleilger, agent 72 Arcade.

A Cakd. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, ,

etc. Iwill send a receipt that will cure you.
free of charge. This great remedy was
discoiered by a missionary iu South Amer-- 1

lea. Send envelope to Rev. !

Joseph T. Iuuian, Station D. Xew York
City.

The first day's winners at Sheepshead
Bay were Little Mincli. Kingston, Geral-din- e,

Elkwood, Eolian, Joe Cotton.

If you desire to jsess a beautiful com-
plexion take Ayer'u It
cleanses and purifies the blood, and re-- 1

moves blotches and pimples, making the
skin smooth and clear, and giving It a
bright and healthy appearance. Take It
this month. I

The Xational Conference of Charities and
Corrections at Omaha has adjourned. The
next conference will be held at Buffalo,
X. Y.

Get O. II. XetTs pure apple cider vinegar
i

fur pickling, at 140 Clifton street
i
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p?PRICE's

CREAM
BakinG

,

PpWDE

Used by the United States liovernment. En-
dorsed by the heads of thelireat CnHersltles
as the Strongest. Purest, and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's the only Making Powder that does
not contain Ammonia. Lime or Alum. toM
only in Cans.

PRICE UAKI.ViS POWDER CO..
MV TUBE. CH1CAOO. ST. LOC1S.

FOREST HOUSE.
No. m W. .IKI'FKIMWN .VTKF.F.T,

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
WANTKD-- A few first class Kenllemen

boarder; ., nntt-clai- a table board;
good mom1, and iu tact, every accommo-
dation to mike home pleatnt. We have
In connection Kmt p.irk and all conen
temvs of a firt clin hou- The house la
situated In center of a uark aud conven
lent to all depots, also postofficeand tele-
graph offices,

D.WISSINGER. PROP'R.
Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
Rocn:sl3 Buckingham's Building. ovariiWMurphyA Bro.'iHtore.

ssMlai attention given to th
-- tDMl f Mtl.

W. A. GROSS & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
AND K.MItAI.MEItS,

,V West Main Street. Old Drtscoll Building,
Springfield. O O.lice open day and niitht.

leiepnoneo.x.w. A. (1KOSS. T.A (1R0SS.
Residence over Office. 1W.S. Factory ,

BUSINESS ra
Intending purchasers who

do not care-t- o trade where it

is necessary to do any

amount of arguing or "beat
ing down" to arrive at a fair
value for their wares, will find

mim 4n ha 4ho nnlu Olntliinnuul " " " "'' U,,,J """"""D
. ... . . . . ,

establishment in oprinQtielu

where GHCeS 3rB fixed and H0r
subterfuges make better val

ues to the shrewder pur

chaser. Further: we take a
deal of pleasure in exchang

ing anything bought from us,

until our friends are perfectly

satisfied ; though, should any

thing bought from here be un

satisfactory for any reason,

or should the buyer want his

or her money therefor, there
are no questions asked, no

reason demanded, or "why--

fores'' talked about, but the

once paid is handed over

cheerfully, and tlis buyer need

lanOtfeel th6 dread :
in DDnging

anything back which makes

ordinary trading so unsatis-

factory.
And above all, our wares

will always be found in better
value and larger assortment
than in the smaller places,
where the variety of articles
handled limits the stock in
any direction.

,-- . m
ino .LOnCLOn U10Llm0, L0.wav b.w wbww- - w ww- -

k2'.) South Limestone.

PROF. HENRY EYRE

BROWNE
The leading Organist of Xew York
and Urooklyu. a.siitrd by the well
k&onn Quartette Choir of the church.

lLL IOSDICT AS

T L
AND- -

CONCERT,
A.T XI IK

First Presbyterian Church,

Corner .Main and Fisher Streets, Spring-Held- ,

Ohio.

TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 6.

Commencing promptly at s o'clock, uilng
theiirand Udell Organ, receutly built by
Odell J. Co.. of New VorkUlty.for the First
Presbvteiian Church

I .Mr. Urowne is perfectly at home with all the
great masters of clas.lc music, but his pro-- 1
gramme furnishes a fair projHirtion of popular
inu.ic- - ine opportunities to near a iireat
Master on this noblest of instruments the
Organ are too few to permit this one to pas..

ine uaen urgan is pronounced ny llilugur--
ganisis, east ami west, to be ine nest now
made in the world. The one to be .nened on
Tuesday night Is large and complete iu eiery
particular, combining all the best poinli of
voicing known to the European and meriean
schools; embraclugall the tate aud inluable
Improvements, such as the Patent Pneumatic
Combinations, worked by piston knob be-
tween manuals: the Patent Pneumatic Cum- -

pensatlng Valve, applied to great swell and
pedal organ., and the pneumatic Tubular
action, apt-lie- to large bass nntea so as to
take the wtnd direct from the bellowsand not
from the wind cheit. The Hiapasons are of
largescaie. thus yielding a tone at once tlch
and powerful. .Manv of the solo stons are ex
qutsltely beautiful. Xo description can do
justice to mis noble inurttme it.

This Concert Isgiten so that all may hear
tins grano instrument unaer contrui ol
master hand.

TICKF.TS, CKXTS.
For sile at Pierce's and Barr's Ilookstor...

A. C Hlsck s I arpet More, and at the church
door on the night of the concert.

GEO. A. DIEHL,

73 AM) 75 EAST XAI.X ST.

HARDWARE!
MAN TELS,

GRATES,

DOORS,

SASH,
BUNDS,

GLASS,

OIL CLOTHS,
BIRD CAGES,

Dr. Levitt E. Custer.
DENTIST.

Preservation of natural teeth by latest ap-
proved methods. Strictly first-clas- s work
guaranteed... K. Kl.hNt. m.p1lnlM'inranirr.

MRS. BERRY.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

The (llj lirst-rl- lloaae of this Mad
I. the rit).

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE
No. llt!S V. .Main. X. K. Corner Factory.

HARNETT'S FLAT.
TCYTrO.:- -! tu atl.SO prT la ; andl., and ti pr wnk.

YOU WANT IN THE

FIVE BARRELS
-O -

T"V-c- s.

POP CORN BALLS!
ALREADY GIVEN AWAY WITH

SCHOOL BOOKS
JLNJD SUPPLIES.

SPRINGFIELD SEED CO.,

ST. JAMES HOTEL CORNER.

ft FRESH SUPPLY OF CORN TOMORROW.

IS&A.TIQ-ELA.TiIL-
m

&c 00.,pnopmi3Ton.

Pfej: lnrrPMc '"' I10 W.HK5H ST. .--
HOfflESTErM LAUNDRXir1- -

SPRINGFIELD. 0. I

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
CUOO.S CALLED FOR .VXD DELIVERED. TELEPHONE 138.

COCA WINE!
A NERVE STIMULANT AND INVIG0RAT0R.

Benefiicial in General Debility, Exhaustion, and just the thing

to help you through the hot weather. Large bottles, $1.

CHARLES LUDl OW & CO.,
Pharmacits, 55 East Main Street.

JDOJSTT BUTT YOUR

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT1 '

GEO.S.PLATTENBURGS
XEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember th

place, 74 West Main St, 1st door west of Wigwam.

Buy TSTOvir Hvrci coal Of
WHELDON & MERRILL

WHOLESALE A.D RETAIL DEALERS IX

--fVTAXJsT OFFICE!:
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 270.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

WHEN YOU

l--

to

YOUR

Boots and Shoes
CXF

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

ISTo. West Main St.

You are always sure

BUY

your money. Big blow and high

prices is not our motto.

JOHN H.

NOS. 26 AND 28 EAST MAIN STREET.
New line of Fall and the to

All and

FINE GOODS. FINE

WAY OF

get value received for

WILSON,

FITS AND FINE STORF.

A HAT, AT

Goods just opened, largest stock
select from. goods first-clas- s

complete satisfaction assured.

M
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